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WHerMS the Partfterfh?p between Henry William Guyon J 
and Wiliiam Bowdon, of Union-Court, Broad-Street, ' 

London, Insurance and Stock Brokers, expired this Day : No-
-tice is hereby given, that all Debrs due from and owing to the 
Partnership aie to be paid and received by William Bowdon. 
As witness our Hands chit 31st Day of December, 1793. 

Henry William Guyon. ) 
WiUiam Bowdon. 

1 
January j , 1794. ] 

TMOTHY Davies, Goldsmith and Jeweller, No. 15, 
New Bond-Stre;t, London, having this Day declined 

Business in Favor of his Son Ricrurd Davies, takes the earliest 
Opportunity of returning his most grateful Thanks to the No
bility and his Friends, who have so long countenanced him 
-with their Commands, and humbly solicits their future Favors 
in Behalf of his Son, who will be exceeding happy and thank- , 
iul in the Receipt of their Orders. 

N . B. They who heve any Claim or Demands on the afore
said Timothy Davies, are requested to fend ra their Accounts, 
-chat they may be examined and discharged. 

Timothy Davies. 
Rich. Davies*. 

Bi/hopsgate-Street, January 1, 1794. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnersliip .lately subsist-
in ; between John Cranke, William Cranke, and Wil

liam Hunt, of Bilhopsgate-Street, carried on under the Firm of 
John and William Cranke and Co. is this Day dissolved by mu
tual Consent; and ali Debts due from or to the said Partnerihip 

-will be paid and received by the salu William Hunt. 
John Cranke. 
Will. Cranke. 
W. Hunt. 

Glasgow, January 1, 1794. 

NOtice. Robert M'Cusloch has this Day, with Consent 
of the Partners, and in Terms of the Contract, with

drawn from the Copartnership carried on in the Name or under 
<he Firm of M'Creddie, M'Cullock and Kalley, and being no 
longer .a Partner or responsible, thefaid Firm is, of Course, at 
an End. The Debts are to bs paid to Archibald M'Creddie and 
Robert Kalley, who will fulfil all Engagements, and pay all 
Debts due by said Copartnership. 

Arch. M'Creddie. 
Robert M'Culloch. 
Robert Kalley. 

London, January 9, 1794-. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership of the Sub
scribers, trading under the Firm of Mackenzie and 

-Chrystie, was dissoKed on the 31st of December last, and that^ 
the Business will be continued by Andrew Mackenzie. Those 
•who are indebted to said Concern are therefore requested to pay 
their respective Accounts, and those who have any Demaands 
will be pleased to call at No. i$, Fenchurch-Street, to receive 
Payment. 

Andrew Mackenzie. 
Rob. Chrystie. 

Coaches to *nd from Chichester and London. 

NOtice is herehy given, that onc of the said Coaches sets 
out every Morning, Sundays excepted, from the Bolt and 

Tun in Fleet-Street, and the Golden Cross, Charing-Cross, 
London, to Chicester, and the other from the Swan Inn and 
Dulphin Hot-el in Chichester, passing through Wcftdean, Mid
hurst, Hasiemere, Godalming, Guildford, Ripley, Cobham and 
Kingston. 

At the fame Time, as the Proprietors of the above Coaches 
*re numerous, it is thought necessary by them to give Notice, 
that their Connection extends to no other Interest or Concern 
whatever : And to render valid all Engagements for or on Ac
count of the said loaches, it is agreed, that such Engagements 
ihall have the Concurrence and Signatures of ch« undersigned 

proprietors. 
Alex. Williams, Proprietor, 

of <he Dolphin Hotel. 
W. Ridge, Proprietor, 

of the Swan Ina. 
/Chichester, January j , 1794. 

Loadon, January 6* 1794. 

THIS is to give Notice, -fliat the Copartnership of William 
Dalton and Richard Dalton, trading in London under the 

.Firm of William and Richard Dalton, and io the Ifland of 
Grenada under the Firm of Richard Dalton and Co. was dis
solved the 23d of November last. 

Wm. Dalton. 
R. Dalton, 

Bolton, January 7 , 1794. 

NOtice « hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto.ore 
car-ried on in thc Names or Firm of Efkrick and Brutf, 

of Bolton in the County of Lancaster, Fustian-Manufacturers, 
is this Day dissolved by mutual Consent. At witness out 
Hands. , 

John Efirici. 
fames Brue. 

THIS is to give Notice, that if any Person or Persons wk t 
have any Will, Deeds, Papers or Writings of or belong

ing to Sarah Owen, late of Ann-Street, Pentonville, Widow, 
deceased, and will produce and leave the same with Mr. Mai i 
Stump. No. 9, Lancaster-Court, Strand, Attorney at Law ; or 
can give any Information of any Will, Deeds, Papers or-Wri
tings belonging to the said Sarah Owen, on or before the ist Da/ 
of February, 1794, ihall be handsomely rewarded. 

THE Creditors of Mr. William Holliday, late of Dean-
Street, Fetter-Lane, London, Mathematical Instrument 

Maker, deceases, who have not yet delivered in an Account of 
their respective Demands to his Widow aad personal Represen
tative, -Mrs. Anna Holliday, are requested to fend in the fame 
immediately to her, or to her Attorney, Mr. John Parry, ac 
his Office in Mitre Court, Hatton Garden, that the fame may 
*be adjured prewous to a Distribution of his Estate and Effect* 
amongst them. 

PUrfuant to a Decree of Hia Majesty's Court of -Ex
chequer at Westminster, in a certain Cause wherein Richart 

Pryce, Clerk, is PJainriff", and Thomas Laifett, otherwiseLanse-
lot, and others, are Defendants, die Creditors of Thomas 'Lan-
sett, oth;rwise Thomas Lanselot, .the elder, late of Obarris,. fa 
the Parisli of Clunn, in the County of Salop, deceased, arc, 
on or before the izth Day of February next, to come in &n(t 
prove their Debts before Francis Ingram, Esq; Deputy \Re-
membrancer of th; said Court, at tlie King's Reroeinbrancerls 
Offce in the Inner Temple, London, or in Default t&ertsf 
they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Higk Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Bridger against Bridger, Che Creditors pf 

Sarah Covey, late of the Tithing of AiiktQn, in tbe Parish tff 
Felpham, in the County of Sussex, Widow, Kfqc*ase<j, are, •<». 
or before the.iath Day of February next, to come in and prove 
their respective Debts before William Craves,-.Efqj oae of th= 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symand's-Innk 

Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof the? will t>e 
peremptorily excluded the Benefit of theisald Decrpe. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made, 
ina Cause Bridger against Bridget, the Creditors of Jamec 

Bridger, late of Fdpham in the County -of Sussex, Farmer, de
ceased, are, on or before the n t h P-iy us February flext, •*(» 

\ come in and prove their respective Debts befpre William Grates, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Ch*robe>w,ipi 
Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded the 'Benefit of the (ail 
Decree. f 

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Etcte-quer 
at Westminster,-made in-a Cause Butt against Gwifluett/ 

Widow, and another, the Creditors of William Gwinnett, jn$c 
of Monmouth, Esq; deceased, are .forthwith to «oipe in^gntt 
prove their Debts before Francis Ingram, Esq; Deputy Remem
brancer of the ŝ id Court, at the King's RemernbroncerV 
Office in the IiT6t Temple, London, or they will-be exclude** 
the Benefit of thi h. i Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High-Court of Chancery, m*de 
.in a Cause Ness 'against Minftull, the Creditors of Tho

mas Liddiard, latebf Marlborough in the Cqunty of Wj Its, Efqt. 
deceased, (who died on or .about the .rsith Day of March, 1787s 
are forthwith to come jn *nd -prove their Dejrtg before Johji 
Spranger, Esq; one of ttie Masters of the skid Court, at h$i 
Chambers in Symond'sinn, Chancesy-Lana, London, or jft 
Default thereof ibeyrycill JM .'•teU-ici the Btpefit of *$p fat 
Decree. 
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